
represented himîself as liaving less thian character are sureiy cntitied b two vears
the aminout needed to qualify hîimi under notice before fli goverlment couid termli-
this eontract. At any rate, I submit that ate It 1 say that is a fair business proposi-
this money standard was not important. la tion, auj any sîilar business carried on
fact. it strikes nie as being a foolisi one in betwee any fio companies in fhls country,
every particular and one that should not or any two individuais, wouid be subject
have been li c the contract at ail. I do not to a similar condition. I subimit that so far
regard the change as a concession to the as this partîcular provision of the contract
Company or an injury to Canada. In order differs from the former, it is fot open to
to ascertain the amount of money possessed criticisai. The nexf part of the contract
by the immigrants to whom the restriction deals vitb the ferîns of payanent. Lt states
applies, it was agreed that the company Bonuses earned under fli agreement are f0
should establislh the facts by reasonable be paîd to fli company tînrtcrly.
evidence. This doos îot differ from fli former

Now. that iwas a fair provision of te cm agreemnt I tbink. The ucxt clause is
tract. Noting" more could have been ex- îîew
peeted from the companv than that. They
had to offer the government such reason- No bonus is to be paid on any Immigrant
able evidence as would naturally be ex- not mentaly and physically fit, or wbo Is a
pected by them in establishing a money criminal or bas a criminal record, and any
standard. It w-as a very difficuit thing, and xpendltnre incurred lu having sucl persons
a very unnîîecessary provision in this con- cared for or deported is to be charged against
tract. I believe. The contract goes on to

noieis sectio tes ot Inm e former con-
ln order to assist and encourage the coin- j -tracet, and I suibînit thiat it was not alto-pany la a special effort in Norway, Sweden getbr is the i sfterst Of tue pr ifandi Finlanfi during the next three years, andi rafLer lacd ano lin a nw burdon.after that lu any countries wbicb the minister Now e corne to fc third confract whictmay naine, tbe governient shao make a grant was coonlud d ou te 2tb of Noveuber,to the comPan'y of £7530 a year for special wvork 1904. Tlie first clause bas been criticisedin thoso countries on condition th at the comn- b)- the inember for North Toronfto in., Ipauy undertakes to spend a furthe amoua, tili as imifair inannor. sue rend the firstof £1.000 a year lu sucb spe,2lal work. I--w li ms ofi tis si-i-tii-. îrîhare- ho Ilus

Now. fliat is a change in flioth contract, ffetI admeit. but I do mot teinis it was alto-gethr iThe compa y shax and will carry on an

del wit theesio term ofe payment. It stteo

nlot regard it lu that lu. 1 flinký if vns 1active educative work la the agricultural dis-m'iueîiLt]ivl, the iutorests of tho country, tricts of the folowing countries.
if wTas ani edeavour to sdrure for Canada

class of immigrants w-hid ever-bodý And e won the a hplaîse ot is friendsklow- iu tuis Flouse ivilN consider desirable. upon ihe rendîtioi bf tiaf clause, i SiaTo show ov profitale tbis provision of le won le apylause under wat, possibly,e contract f Canada Wa. igi iight ie teriie falsi ireteoses, and I
yon the immigration figures froe Norway, think it is the dut of my hionu. friend toS en auj Finlaud, for tic fire vears igive laek to Is friends that applause andaifter tlis provision w-as mnade. ILu 1900-1, radmit that lie did not secure it bv fair1.255 immigrants foon u thoso cooutims land- 1icans. If a laycr retendiig to present

ed in Canada. That w-as before wlat special ethe danse this cotret te a cot Liad
provision w-as m tde. ln 1901-2. tbe imndi rend ip la the fasbio m lie d nd. ew would legrants ireased f 4.318, nearl 300 ptr istantly reprimadcd lie conl t ora e hiccent. Ii 1902 3 the numbor increased to standing amongst lis professional friene,595o. or oer 400 per cent of a increase. d1pOssib90be Tiriglt he sbent to prison.pn 1903-4 the immigration fon these cin- N-wy Ih me e fori Nort srintorrile

of £1000 yea in uch pecil wok. t I an l unt manner Hose read thefis

tries w-as 4.235 uin 1904-5. 4.567. Now I thigs liappe to ni>- ion. friehd. I tohink,suNwit that thit extra inducement of £750 ee lie sould explain I

I~~~~ adit bute I dont hnki wsalo

gîven to tbe company b- the goerument supporters on sohne future occasion, and
proved a w-ise expenditure and inasmuc as eandidly feu theor thaf lie w-on their a -fis second contract in this respect differs tracse in thes parficlar respec under taisetrom tbe towner eoutract, I subit if is one reeiiscs. I put li n s aid attacldeserrisg of ie coimendafion rather fhan ni malice to the w-ord 'tase.' Accordingthe criticism ou hion, gentlemen. The o the w-a-e lion. gentleman rend isaternu of this contrnct w-ns tell years, but confract yon ci-nid fot understand w-batiT coud ho erminafed at two pears. The kind of w-ork tle company w-ere expectedtd contract could ho termnafed ut thre to carrh ou, toody i fale world could havemonths. There is certainl a change In fwis ahn idea of If ot was open to au> opinion,respect. and possibla it n- be irgued that und I suppose ap lo. auiend wished tati w-as in twe interest ot the compane. But evarbody shoud afadi h ne > meaning foI subin tat an>- organization, or compane, ift ate liked. Now, wislî to rend thisor syndicae underfaking fo do w-ork o this clause otml constraht

MNr. A. K. MACLEAN.
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